Characteristics of enterotoxin H-producing Staphylococcus aureus isolated from clinical cases and properties of the enterotoxin productivity.
Staphylococcal enterotoxin H (SEH) is predicted to be involved in staphylococcal food poisoning. To characterize SEH-producing Staphylococcus aureus isolates from staphylococcal food poisoning cases in Japan, we investigated the relationship between SEH production and coagulase serotype, which is an epidemiological marker, and compared the properties of SEH production with those of staphylococcal enterotoxins A (SEA) and B (SEB). SEH production was determined by a newly developed sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Eighty-six (59.7%) of 144 isolates from staphylococcal food poisoning cases produced SEH. Seventy-one of the SEH-producing isolates simultaneously produced SEA, SEB, or both. All SEH-producing isolates belonged to coagulase type VII, which was the predominant type, representing 99 (68.8%) of 144 isolates. The amount of SEH produced in brain heart infusion was almost the same as the amount of SEA and approximately 10-fold lower than that of SEB. SEH and SEA were produced mainly during the late exponential phase of growth, whereas SEB was produced mostly during the stationary phase. The production levels of SEH and SEA were gradually affected by decreases in water activity, but the production of SEB was greatly reduced under conditions of low water activity. These findings indicate that SEH-producing S. aureus isolates are of high prevalence in staphylococcal food poisoning cases. Given the unique epidemiological characteristic of these isolates, SEH and SEA probably are responsible for food poisoning.